Introduction
Since nitrogen cannot be removed effectively by vacuum degassing or argon gas bubbling processes, argon gas seal and/or a coherent slag phase were applied to prevent nitrogen pick-up frorn the atmosphere. As far as nitrogen removal by slag treatment is concerned, fundamental studies have not been carried out in detail to the same extent as desulfurization.
It seems to the authors that this does not imply that its possibility has been disproved, based on the experimental evidence.
One of the authorsl) discussed previously the possibility of denitrization of liquid steel by using various fluxes, based on experimental results and thermodynamic considerations. Consequently, the BaO-TiO*-Al203 fiux, in which the highly basic oxide, BaO, and TiO* decrease the activity of A1203and nitrogen, respectively, was found to be one of the most promising fluxes for denitrization.
For a fundamental understanding of flux denitrization, it is of crucial importance to measure the nitride capacity, CN= -(= ("/oN) • P30/4/P~/2), with considerable accuracy, as a function of temperature and slag composition. In previous studies on nitride capacity, the following two experimental methodshave been used: one2,3) in which slag was melted in a graphite crucible in which a CON2(-Ar) gas mixture was controlling the oxygen partial pressure, Po,, by the C/CO equilibrium; and the other4'5) in which Po, was controlled by the Al/Al203 equilibrium, along with the control of PN, in the gas-slag-metal equilibria.
The nitride capacities were measured in the present work by a gas-slag equilibration technique, in which Po, and PN= are controlled by a N2-H2-H20gas mixture. 
Results and Discussion
Nitride capacity, CN3-, was defined by Eq. (2), based on the ionic gas-slag reaction expressed by Eq.
where Kl denotes the equilibrium constant of Eq. (1) Equilibrium data for the gas-slag experiments in CaO-Al203melts using the 900/0N2-lOo/oH2 gas mixture. The composition dependence of log CN,-in the CaO-Al203system is shown in Fig. 8 
